
In the Matter ot the Application ot ~ 

) 
) 
) 

to~ equitable apportionment or the ) 
cost or providing certain grade ) 
separations and viaduct at Aliso ) 
Street and. the Los A::lgeles R1 ver ) 
in said city ot Los Angeles. ) 

----------------------------) 
BY tHE CO!£O:SSICN: 

A~plication No. 21~O 

'FIRST SO'PPm~"TAL ORDX? 

T.S:E UNION ?ACD'IC RA.IIaCAD CO'MPJJ·:Y and the ATCHISON 

TOPEKA ~" S~~A ?E RAIlWA! COMP~1r have tiled ~~itten appli

cation with the Commiszion tor a temporary overhead ~aired 

clearance or si%teen teet and six inches (16'6"), during the 

const~ction ~eriod only, at the location ot the proposed new 

bridge structure over Los Angeles River at Aliso Street in 

tlle City ot Los Angeles, Cal it ornie., where the tract:s ot the 

applicants will ce located under tne new bridge structure. 

Article ; ot the order in Decision No. p1327 on 

a,p1ication No. 21600 authorizes tllo maintenance, during period 

ot construction only, or an overhead clearance ot eighteen 

teet (18'). 

It appearing that a public hearing is not necessary 

herein and that the application should be granted 

IT IS B£REBY ORDERED that Decision No. 31~27 dated 

October 3, 1938, is hereby amended as tollows: 

Article V ot the order is herebY' amended to read as 

tollows: 

nv. During construction onlY', side clearances ot 

seven and. on-half teet(7~' ) and overhead cleare.nces ··o! 

-l-



sixteen and one-halt teet (16~f), may be maintained, provided 

proper tell-tales are maintained on each side or the ~air

ment and illuminated at night and provided that train crews 

are notitied thereot by either bulletin or train orecrs and 

provided, further, that speed ot trains does not exceed a 

speed ot titteen (15) ~les per hour when moving through said 

impaired c1earances. H 

In all other respects Decision No. 31327 shall 

remain in tull torce and eftect. 

The authority herein granted shall oecome ettective 

on the date hereof. 
.... 

U~ Dated ~t san FranCiSCO, California, this __ ~Z-~ __ ___ 

~ay 0: JAhu~~[, 1940. 
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